["Healthy Region Lower Rhine ... against Stroke": the concept and implementation of an intersectoral public health programme 2003-2008].
When the Public Health Service Act of North Rhine-Westphalia (OGDG-NRW) came into effect local health conferences (KGK) were established in both rural and urban districts. These conferences are designed to optimize medical and social healthcare at the local level. In 2001 KGK managers from six neighbouring districts founded the Network Healthy Lower Rhine. From 2003 to 2008 this network was able to implement the "Healthy Lower Rhine ... against Stroke" programme. The initiative primarily aims at improving community knowledge of stroke with regard to 1) proper action ("Stroke is a medical emergency, so call the emergency number 112!") and 2) stroke warning signs. Eventually these steps are intended 3) to reduce prehospital delays. Before the program started a project plan was developed including evaluation approaches. The central elements of the concept include local health targets, intersectoral collaboration and networking, 5-year programme duration, social marketing and a communication strategy. Initially, a needs assessment was conducted using local expert panels, surveys on community knowledge, and clinical data sampling to assess healthcare quality. Subsequently, a package of measures with a "two-level implementation model" was prepared. Normative evaluation consisted of self-reflection within the network-team. The summative evaluation was based on two approaches: surveys on community knowledge of stroke (city of Düsseldorf and district of Wesel) as well as data sample collection in hospitals on health care quality. The central elements of the concepts were implemented. Community surveys revealed similar deficits in community knowledge of stroke in the city of Dusseldorf (2000 and 2004) and in the district of Wesel (2002 and 2008). Knowledge of proper action (call 112 in case of stroke) significantly improved in the Dusseldorf community from 32.5% of correct statements in 2000 to 50.6% correct answers in 2004 and, finally, in 2008 to 69% correct answers in the Wesel district. Hospitals in the district of Wesel collected three-month samples of data on prehospital times in 2003 (before the initiative was started) and in 2005. There was no significant change: the portion of 28% of patients being hospitalized within a three-hour window after the onset of stroke symptoms remained unchanged. Due to medical progress and demographic changes stroke remains a paramount issue of public health in Germany. With its programme "Healthy Lower Rhine ... against Stroke" the Network Healthy Lower Rhine provides a strategy for launching and implementing a complex and intersectoral public health intervention.